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Private
Halifax the 16 May 1779.
Sir
I had the honour of your Excellency’s
Private Letter of the 13 April, signifying the
orders of government to reestablish a Post on
Penobscot River, and Directing it to be carried
into execution by a Detachment of the troops
under my command. As I had already
made some preparations in consequence of
your Excellency’s former letters, I have the
honour to acquaint you that a detachment of
five hundred men are ready to embark with
such implements for the construction of a Fort
and the necessary buildings as I have been
able to procure, and as I thought most proper for answering your Excellcys intentions.
I observe your Excellcys recommendations to employ Lieutenant Colonel Yorehams
Corps, and the Kings Orange Rangers on this
Service, under command of Lieutenant Colonel
Yoreham. The impossibility of complying with
it with respect to the former Corps and the
Officer to command is the only reason that
could induce me to deviate from it, Lieutenant
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Colonel Yoreham and his Corps being at Fort
Cumberland, from whence it would not be
possible to relieve them under two months, which
cannot be spared from the time necessary to
build a Fort and Accomodation for the Detachment before the winter season sets in.
I mean therefore that Lieutenant Colonel Campbell
with about four hundred men of the 76 Regiment, and one hundred men of the Kings
Orange Rangers should form the Detachment
for this Service. I shall give him your Excellency’s Instructions and such further as
I shall think necessary, a copy of which
I shall have the honour of sending you by
the first opportunity after they sail.
Captain Gayton immediately on his
Arrival here, sent an express to Captain Mowatt
at Annapolis to come round with the Albany
so soon as he arrives I shall consult with
him, how to proceed in the most effective
manner to carry your Excellcys directions into execution; As the Detachment and every thing
on our part is ready, there can be no difficulty, but with respect to the Naval force
destined for their protection which will be

necessary to be much more considerable than the
Albany alone, as several large Rebel Ships of
considerable force, have been, and are still
cruising of this coast, and have taken several
vessells, however when Captain Mowatt arrives,
he will be the best judge of the sufficiency of
the Naval force.
By a letter from Major Studholm who
commands at Fort Howe (St. Johns River) I learn,
that Officer has received intelligence of a design
form’d against his Post by some Rebels and Indians,
and that there was then a Scout out to endeavour
to take him or some Officer belonging to the
garrison; however he seems to have some doubts
of his intelligence.
I have from good authority, that the
enemy proposes to establish a Post at or near
Machias, tho I cannot at present learn with what view.
I have the honour to be with great respect
Sir
Your Excellencys
Most humble and
most Obedient Servant
Fras. McLean

